## General Information on Financial Aid for Semester Study Abroad

CSB/SJU students participating on semester study abroad programs are eligible to apply all their state, federal, and institutional scholarships, grants, and loans to the cost of semester study abroad. Student employment funds are not available during study abroad.

While grants and scholarships do not increase based on the cost of study abroad, you may have access to federal, and institutional scholarships, grants, and loans to the cost of semester study abroad.

CSB/SJU students participating on semester study abroad programs are eligible to apply all their state, federal, and institutional scholarships, grants, and loans to the cost of semester study abroad. Student employment funds are not available during study abroad.

The cost of a study abroad experience will depend on many factors, including destination, type, and length of the program, local cost of living, and your personal spending habits.

Below is an estimate of what past participants report spending during their semester abroad. Also review the CSBSJU-Global Portal for more specific information: https://csbsju-global.via-trm.com.

### Costs for 2020-21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COSTS FOR</th>
<th>ON CAMPUS (2021)</th>
<th>AUSTRALIA</th>
<th>AUSTRIA</th>
<th>CHILE</th>
<th>FRANCE</th>
<th>GERMANY</th>
<th>GREECE &amp; ITALY</th>
<th>GUATEMALA</th>
<th>IRELAND</th>
<th>IRELAND</th>
<th>IRELAND</th>
<th>JAPAN</th>
<th>SOUTH AFRICA</th>
<th>SPAIN</th>
<th>UNITED KINGDOM</th>
<th>CHINA (Re-opens Fall 2022)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSB or SU Tuition/ Fees</td>
<td>Varies by Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Abroad Program Fee</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>$5,325</td>
<td>$6,300</td>
<td>$7,150</td>
<td>$3,750</td>
<td>$6,650</td>
<td>$6,225</td>
<td>$6,575</td>
<td>$7,625</td>
<td>$4,975</td>
<td>$4,675</td>
<td>$4,975</td>
<td>$6,825</td>
<td>$7,100</td>
<td>$5,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Varied</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
<td>Included in $300 Application Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa and Related Fees</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>$3,192</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Contract</td>
<td>$1,705</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$1,050</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
<td>Included in Program Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation/ Airfare</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$1,450</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal &amp; Misc.*</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$1,175</td>
<td>$1,275</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
<td>$1,025</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,025</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal:</td>
<td>$6,096</td>
<td>$14,125</td>
<td>$9,800</td>
<td>$9,675</td>
<td>$10,325</td>
<td>$7,925</td>
<td>$11,100</td>
<td>$8,750</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
<td>$11,850</td>
<td>$9,050</td>
<td>$9,325</td>
<td>$9,125</td>
<td>$9,450</td>
<td>$11,945</td>
<td>$8,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTS ABOVE ON CAMPUS EXPENSE</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>$8,029</td>
<td>$3,704</td>
<td>$3,579</td>
<td>$4,229</td>
<td>$1,829</td>
<td>$5,004</td>
<td>$2,654</td>
<td>$4,904</td>
<td>$5,754</td>
<td>$2,954</td>
<td>$3,229</td>
<td>$3,029</td>
<td>$3,354</td>
<td>$5,849</td>
<td>$2,754</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The number you can influence most is the Personal & Miscellaneous Costs figure. This number includes on-site expenses such as laundry, toiletries, phone, entertainment, local transportation (train, bus), etc. You can significantly influence this dollar amount through wise personal choices and budgeting. Please contact CGE with questions.*

**Personal & Miscellaneous Costs listed above DO NOT include spending on personal travel before, during, or after the program. The costs listed above only reflect on-site spending. The cost of personal travel varies depending on destination and travel choices. For personal travel cost estimates based on program, please contact CGE.**
EXTERNAL STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS

Costs for study abroad programs not affiliated with CSB/SJU vary greatly. It is up to you to determine tuition, fees, housing & meal contracts, and other expenses for non-CSB/SJU programs. It is important to know what is included and what is not; do not just focus on the sticker price.

Note that students on external programs will not pay on-campus tuition or housing & meal contracts. As a result, you will not be able to apply your CSB/SJU institutional financial aid (i.e. President’s or Trustees’ Scholarships, CSB/SJU Grants, Music or Theater Scholarships, etc.) during your semester on an external program. You will still have access to your state and federal aid.

QUESTIONS?
The Center for Global Education encourages you to make an appointment with the CSB/SJU Financial Aid Office to discuss questions about financing study abroad not answered here.

Financing Study Abroad

Scholarships & Financial Aid for Semester Study Abroad

CSB/SJU SCHOLARSHIPS

Each scholarship has unique criteria. Please visit the financial aid and scholarship section of the CGE website for more details.

STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIPS

For more information: CGE website Deadline: Early March (Fall & Spring)

CSB GLOBAL SCHOLARSHIPS

FATHER NEAL LAWRENCE, OSB FOR JAPAN TRAVEL

SJU GLOBAL SCHOLARSHIPS

CSB/SJU ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS

CSB/SJU students on study abroad programs may be eligible for the following academic scholarships, which are also available to non-study abroad students.

DR. & MRS. JOSEPH B. GAIDA & FAMILY FOR FRENCH

For more information & deadline: LNGS website

MR. & MRS. J.C. WANG & SISTER TELAN HU FOR CHINESE

For more information & deadline: LNGS website

OTMAR DREKONJA FOR GERMAN CULTURAL STUDIES

For more information & deadline: LNGS website

SISTER MARGRETTA NATHE FOR GERMAN

For more information & deadline: HISP website

SISTER RENÉE DOMEIER FOR SPANISH

For more information & deadline: HISP website

EXTERNAL SCHOLARSHIPS

The scholarships listed below are sponsored by external organizations.

BRIDGING SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDY IN JAPAN

For more information: www.aatj.org/studyabroad/japan-bridging-scholarships Deadline: Early April (Fall)

CEA SCHOLARSHIPS FOR STUDY IN ITALY

For more information: www.ceastudyabroad.com/financial-options/cea-scholarships Deadline: Early May (Fall)

DIVERSITY ABROAD PLANNING SCHOLARSHIP

For more information: www.diversityabroad.com/scholarships Deadline: Mid-November

DAVID L. BOREN UNDERGRAD SCHOLARSHIPS

For more information: www.borenawards.org/boren_scholarship/basics.html Deadline: Early February

FREEMAN-ASIA SCHOLARSHIP

For more information: www.iie.org/Programs/Freeman-ASIA/About Deadline: Early March (Summer), Early April (Fall)

FUND FOR EDUCATION ABROAD

For more information: www.fundforeducationabroad.org Deadline: Early January (Fall), Mid-September (Spring)

GERMAN ACADEMIC EXCHANGE SERVICE (DAAD)

For more information: www.daad.org Deadline: End of January

GILMAN INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP

For more information: www.gilmanscholarship.org Deadline: Early March (Fall, Summer) or Early October (Spring)

MONDALE SCHOLARSHIP

For more information: www.mn-japan.org Deadline: Early May

S. RAHMAN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FOR LONDON AND DUBLIN TRAVEL

For more information: www.fie.org.uk/homepage/scholarships-aid/fie-scholarships Deadline: Early March (Fall) or Early September (Spring)
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